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Siamese Twins Die Only a Few Seconds
gALLED HER COMMON WOMAN,

THEN MIND A BLANK, NURSE

SAYS OF KNEAD KILLING

Miss Stone in Own Defense
Relates Events Preceding;

Brooklyn Tragedy.

DENIES INTENT TO KILL,.

Insisted Upon Marriage ner
Two Operations, But l.iv -

yer Backed Oiu.

Called a "comninn woman l. I.m,

Ouy Kinkotul. for whose knim. !

Is on trial in Brooklyn. Ohv, l

June's mind became a bii...k ..

remembers nothing of tin- - iwi'i
which followed, she testlfiet

she took the witness land i.

her own defense.
Far more I'omiinscil i.i.i. i ., .

time rlurtng her trial Miss site..u to' '

atony C hsir-J.if- w'h the oiu-
cwyervoi-te- r r u i wean u
7)0 began her lostitnoii!. undri

of Edward J Ii.rill. n
.tfornoj .

Sho began by giving lici us
ihifcty-on- e. Kile said snr nts born
fin Mountain lountain Hun. k . nnd
educated in its local schools, nor
father was C.ipt. George Stone, a ta-

red descendant of Daniel Boom sin
entered the Cincinnati Geneial Hos-
pital in 1908 and completed hei ooutsc
as a. nurse in 1911.

Her first meeting with Kinkead. .he'
Bald, was in 191S, when sue was suni-mone- tl

by his physician to a sanitar-
ia where he was, uiler a iiiivmih
vrcakdown

At mention of the name ol Mune
Gormley Kink' ail, the uidov, the
first clash between the ptoseciitiim
nd her attorney incurred. Assistant

District Attorney W'ai basse vigoiuuslv
objected. "We aic not hcie to blacken
any one else's chnmcUir." Ik- - said
Mr. Reilly took exception to the re-

mark in the presenco ot the jury,
saying: "We will llnd out more about
ijw woman later."

he first tup that she and
Ivlnkcad made to Atlantic City,
whither she accompanied him as
nurse. Him begun on May IS, 1918.

Q. How were you leglslered hhcie'.'
A. As Ktlis G. Klnkead and Olivia
Btonc of Cincinnati. Tho hotel clerk
registered our names.

It was while they weic at this
hotel that Klnkead first suggested
jnarrtago to her, she said.

"He told mo ho couldn't lie with-
out me," she continued

During all her testmony she talked
eiuietly to the July. chocking herself
now and then to dab her eyes with
a handkerchief which she kept in a
ball in her clenched left hand She
broke Into violent weeping tit mention
of Kinkcad's love tor her and her
belief In linn.

It was on Mjj "3. 1)1 S. she ...i,d.
that Klnkead placed a ring- m her
finger at Atlantic City and tou.t her
la. the Murlborough-lilrnlioin- i Hole1.

V, You believed yourself married to
'lorn? A. Yes, I did.

And up to that time, she haul, she
liad been an "upright, virtuous
Southern woman."

The ceremony of placing tho ring
on her finger, bhe said, followed a
visit to tho City Hull in Atlantic City,

. where they had gone for a marriage
license. The marriage, she said, had

(Continued on Second Page.)

The Nation's
Foremost

Employment Agency
The World's ."Help Wanted"

advertisement!, offer thousands of
position!, to workers in nil fields of
itidustrv. Many out of town busi-

ness establishments r c q u i r i n g
killed and competent workers

exclusively in The World.

World "Help Wanted"13,861 Ads Last Week

A ,e,P Ad Printed by4)000 All Other Newspapers

9,196 The World's Lead Over All.

Of nil the llrlp tVunliil10 707
iTtpaprrs are rrtDlnt lu I'lie World.

DAILY. Copyright (New
mbliablnc

NURSE ON STAND
IN OWN DEFENSE FOR

KINKEAD'S DEATH

I

US
MISS OLIVIA M. P STOME

Jury of Twelve
Against DryLa w

Vacate the Box
l.ach ul 'I hem Tells Counsel in

I looch Vac I le Doesn't Like
the Volstead Act.

Tttehe men drawn for jniors for
the trial ol Kdwaid Dim. n saloon-
keeper ol So. 100 Iewis Street
charged with soiling a half pint of
liquor to Peter Reager. a Prohibition
ofllcer, were excused y in the
Federal District Court when it was
found that every member of the pro
spective jury was opposed to the Vo-
lstead ait and its enforcement. As thu
twelve good inin and true riled out
of the box after declaring themselves
Hie com I room was m gales of
laughter

When the box had been lllled. A.
Siegol of No. 30 Chinch .Street, at-
torney tor Dim. befoie using his chal
lenges said:

"Tile defendant heie is barged
with the possession and sale of
liquor. N there any talesman who is
prejudiced against tho detemlant ap-
pearing under such a charge?"

Then up rose Alwon Knowles of
No. 72 West 9jUi Street, who had
been the second to enter the box, and
said: "I am opposed to the Volstead
Act."

"You aic excused." said Mi. Sie-
gol.

As No. 2 left the box Air. Sicgel
asked if there were any otheis who
hehl tho same view. Cornelius A.
Fol of No. llfii Vyse Avenue, who
was No. I and who would have been
foi email of the Jury, arose. Mr. Fol
is 7 feet a inches. "I am against II,"
he announced.

"Kxcused," snid Mr. Siegel. "Any
others against the enforcement of tho
Volstead Act?"

"f am" ramo a chorus, and tho te- -
maining ten prospective jurors, Ernest
M. Richie, No. 19 West 119th Street;
Reujainin Ailntz, No. S91 Riverside
Drive: Henry Mlolkc, No. 212 Kast
SOth Stieet; Richard .15. McKlligott,
No. 190 Wadsworth Avenue; Ar.chio
Q Hrockenbrough, South Nyack:
Moses M. Marchuse, No. 302 West
SOth Street: Louis Friedlander, No.
Uo west 79th Street; Samuel Stern
berg, No. 171 West 97th Street; Waxlo
ll. Jiecker, No. 281 11th Avenue, and
ICdwnrd R. Rccity of No. 10J West
jjth Street, In response to Mr. Slegel's

excused," nteu out of the box.
Judge Mack, who had been in

unother court, returned and when In- -
formed that the panel was about ex-
hausted ordeied a new one nnd set the
trial over until to. morrow.

fork World by Presi
Comitnoj', 1022.

START 4,000 MILE

AIR FLIGHT ACROSS

AT ANT OCEAN

Aviators Leave Lisbon and
Will Make First Stop at

Canary Islands.

JUMP TO CAPE VERDE.

Total Flying Time to Be 60
Hours if Calculations Do

Nop Go Awry.

LISBON, JIarch K0 (Associated
Press). The attempted flisht from
Lisbon to Pernambuco. Brazil. wa
started this morning, the Naval Cap
tains Sacadura and Coutlnho taking
lie air at 7 o'clock. They hope to

make the transatlantic pasago of
more than 1,000 miles In. sixty hour'
actual flying time. They expe. t to
arrive lu Brazil by April IS.

A leport received here Horn the
coast jabout noon saii'f the seaplane
was sighted ofTthe cast about fim

Toe liist stop will lie ii the Cauai".
Island.". 1'iom tn-'- i.' t'm oute is In
wa of tho Cape Verde Islands and
thence ti. I'emanclo Voranlm. n short
distance northeast of Pt-- i numbtieo

Tin- flight lioni tlie Cape W io

Islandi to Fernando .Nnrunlia f 'i-- l

tided with considerable risk, s tm
only piec.nilion taken for thu .iiny
cn tlit aviators has been the station-
ing 01 three Portuguese i titers
nlong (lie line of tllght

The ulutoi'! ou lean 113 .piessed
(lie hope of completing the first stage
uf their jouinej, to the Canaiies. to-

night.
The machine m nlmli the juiators

aie making their llight is a hyilro-airplnn- e.

ft is of romparatively small
dimensions, antl this, in connection
witli tho 'great distances to be trav-
ersed over water and the scant pto-visl-

for patrolling the course, has
caused their expedition to be re-

garded here as extremely hazardous.

U. S. NAVY PLANS
LONGER FLIGHT,

ACROSS PACIFIC
Portuguese Attempt IealN l irst

Ocean Records and Proposed
Venture Thi Summer

The clfort of the Poi tugii'ise naval
officers to fly, 111 three "hops," from
Litbon to Pernambuio. Ihazil, is the
most ambitious tioss ocean flight ever
attempted. although the United
States Navy is planning an even
longer llight ucmss tho Pacific this
summer in a seaplane
now being assembled in Philadelphia.
The Portuguese .flight, if successful,
will not, however, be as long as the

os- - oteun flight of the
Smith brothers fiom London to
Capetown. This latter flight occupied
two months' time.

The first actual rossing of the
ocean in a heavier-than-a- machino
stands to the credit of tlu Ameiican

(Continued on Sixth Page

JACK BLOODGOOD
GETS LICENSE TO

WED MISS FLEITMAN

A maiiiage license was obtained to-

day by John Van Hchaick Uioodgood.
thirty-tw- of Setaukel, N. V., a
writer and .011 of Robert Fanshaw
Bloodgood, and LicU Louise Fleit-man-

twenU -- seven, of 129 liast 73d
Street, daughter of William Medhcott
I'Tcitmann.

They aie to be tii.nricd on Apnl
18, at Rt Thomiis Church. 5Jd Street
and Fifth Avcnu.

REICHSTAG UPHOLDS
W1RTH BY LARGE VOTE

BERLIN. March 30. A Pan-Germ-

resolution of lack of confldenea In th
Wirth Government was defeated by a
larze- majority In tho rielchtaii

Chancellot tVlrth. angernd by tho
Deutscho Volks-rartie'- a lefuhal to par-
ticipate in tho vote, demanded a more
forma tvo'e of confidence from hl

NEW YORK, THURSDAY, MARCH 30,

Death Claims Siamese Twins;
Expire Within Few Seconds;

Chance for Severance

AND
P. OlMO

Hospital Surgeons Had Expected Simultaneous
Death and Brother Refused Consent

for Operation.
CHICAOO. March SO. Josm a.nl- -

Kosa Hlazek, the Siamese Twin.-- , thud
at a liospital here early tins mo.iiin.
.loseta died first and tin- di at'i .it her
sister followed ill a few c .mda.
I'hsMCiaiis had declared eaily 1:1 t lie
night thai the death of both was cer-

tain as their brother, Frank, Uui.ek.
had refused to permit an operutlcu i

sever them.
Dr. nenjam.n Liicaksloue, and a

statf of einiiic-n- t Chicago surgeon
worked all night 10 savo tliQ lll'o 01

the l'amot pair. Complications set
in, howovei, causing death.

Josofa has been near death lor
neatly a week. Rosa was apparently
in good health until two day ago.
.She made up her mind, according to
Dr. Breakstone, that she wanted to
die witli Josefa.

Frau tz, tho twelve-car-ol- il son of
Rosa, was with his mother and aunt
when the end came. The boy, 1101 --

mal in every way. clutched at the
coveis and sobbed ultcn the end was
pronounced. Frank BlatzeU, mother
ot the twins, alu was 'pioseut.

No attempt to operate to separnte
the two alter deuth of .losefn w.is

made An X-r- had never keen
taken to delctmlne the possibility
This was in accord with the wlshi's
of the sistcts.

Tho btolher, was asked at
midnight if he would consent to an
operation If his sistois lovivcd. He
refused, saying it was not their wilt.
Frantz, the son, said he preferred to
bo an oiphan to crossing tho desiie
of liis mother and aun to go to death
as they had lived Inseparable a

.1. L. TrisKa, attorney lor tut sis
ters, kept vigil all night, hoplnj they
wonld ralK sufficiently to make a will

Continued on Second Page.)

MURDERED MOVIE MAN
SPENT $50,000 A YEAR

William llexinoiiil I ji lor Mmle
Coll PrencntH to ti'trrnncN,

LOS ANGFLF.S, Maieh SO. Fifty
thousand dollars a enr was spent by
William Desmond Taylor, film direi
tor, whose mysterious death by shoot-
ing Feb. 1. has baffled the police. R-
ecording to an announcement y by
the Public Prosecutor.

An estate of $24,001 remnlns. accord
ing to tho accounting. Out nt this,
many bills are to bo paid, Including
$1,112.50 for n Jado tnRsei purchased
from 11 locnl Jewelry sioie. and $l,int)
funeral oxponnes.

Invostlgittlon ipvrtilnit inui Tnyim
.pent Intcii sums In piTHi-n'- - ' mo
'ton picture nctriji'ea

Jo.SttFAHBtAXCK'
A- - ,

SHOOTS GIRL IN CA8

WHEN SHE REFUSES

10 QUIT HUSBAND

.Wanna Ends Own Lite Uiet
Four Shots At Married

Woman He Loved.

lhiaiise hhu refused to bleak with
In r husbnnd and become his wife,
Alieliael .Manna of No. SO Chailes
Stret tr'i-- to kill Ai.s Ma-- , ell.
Grant and shot himself thtough the
In dd In a ta.xlcab in which he was
taking her fiom his iooini to the
home of hei mother. Mis Fatieil, at
No 3"i; West 14th Ktieet At Nmv
Vurk Hospital it was said thut she
would not live.

Mis. firant's husland John, has
tolluwed structural steel woik as a
"loose Undo" since he mained iier
Pc yeais ago, when sho was fifteen,
lie is now In Chicago and visits his
wife only at long intervals. Mrs.
Ctant is usually known bv her
maiden name.

Manna becanio Infatuated with het
before lie learned sho was mauled,
and since has unceasingly urged her
to git a divorce. Last night she was

visitor at No. 80 Chailes Street,
whete .Manna boatds with Mrs."
(hunt's s.ster. They statteil for
home in tho taxicab of Kdwaid Clatke
ul No. Dominlcl; Street at a little
nfter midnight. They began eiuaircl-,n- g

almost at once, Clorko said.
"We're through after

the gul said to Manna.
"Do you mean that?" he asked.
"Yes." .iho replied.
There was a short pans", then the

shot? Two wero close together,
ciaike stopped his cab and saw the
girl fall to the floor. Manna fired
two moro shots at her, but both
missed and crashed through tho cab.
Manna then turned the pistol on him-
self, sending the last bullet through
his brain.

Patrolman George Killiam of tho
West 30tb Street Station railed New
York Hospital for an ambulance, nnd
Dr. Sutton, who arrived, found both
the womun find man unconscious.

Sho regained ronscloumeim for a
time nt n hospital nnd told Detec-tlv- o

Untight ot thn West JOth Street
Kinilfin tt.it Minimi had shut her after
a quniul nb'jut their efitrMi.

1922. Hnlrrrd ni Sn o Mllw
I'oni Office, New lorU, N. V.

harry Leon wilson AMERICA PLANNING TO PAY

BEATEN IN DUEL BY

THEODORE CRILEY

Author knucked Down Several
Times and Finally Calls

Quits.

WAS RESULT OF FEUD.

Bad Feeling- Had Existed Since
Alleged Altercation at New

Year's Pttrly.

SAN FRANCISCO,. Mirch 30.-H- arry

Leon 'Wilson, nationally known
author nnd playwright, nnd Theodore
Crlley, artist, fought a duel last Sat-
urday, according to a story printed In

a San Francisco paper
There wcie no clashing blades

nor silver mounted pistols. It was
fought In a sheltered glen near
Carmel, thn artist colony seventy
miles south of here on tho Pacific
Coast, and at daylight, the tradi-

tional hour of duels. The weapons
worOL.fists..cticasejL .In. ihli-u- f cIiiecj?

and mUsclK '
Crilffy M'dn

Tho lend was uil to be oj long
standing, aiislug fiom u iiarrcl after
a New Year's festivity. Critey said he
was attacked in letleis which
through the mails and by messenger,
but that he mado efforts to moot Wil-
son to discuss tho situation.

When Wilson lelt lor Honolulu
o.u'ly In the year It wns thought to
mail; an armistice 111 the mid.

HHVsSBBSSSSSslsVSBJI I
v: tzvmo sssaiBMBf K&mm&m

wiiicn was well known 111 t'. jilist
colon) Hut a letter was said to haw-bee-

wutten by Wilson to Ci ley he
reto he sailed saying ne would tie
back. His vacation time was spent in
training walking, swimming, hexing.
Ho returned fiom Honolulu 111 tine
trim

A challenge wuj issued in -- inty

(Continued on Sixth I'nje

AMUNDSEN BEGINS
WASHINGTON FLIGHT
Scls Off in Airplane I I1.1i llui.K

Record tor ContiiniouN
at Mineola.

Roalri Amundsen, Arctic "xpioiei.
left, for Washington at 12 I': P M.

y in an airplane that took off
from the Iirsen Alrdome at Central
Park. I,. I.

The machine la the one whit h ip- -

cently established a world's rontinuous
flight record of more than twenty-si- x

hours at Mineola and which will he
taken into the Arctic region this vear
by Amundsen,

It was ruining when tho plane took
off. Harold Lewis was the pilot.
Watching him Intently was Lieut.
Oscar Omdsl of tho Norwegian Naval
ilr Force, who will handle the con
trols on the innnoplaun'H I'olar flight

Thn niHflilnn also cnrrled lu iniinu
fnclurer, John M, r.arsen, win !

the plans to AliiUlldsin. nrl
t

CLAIMS OUT OF

GERMAN PROPERTY

LUSITANIA

SEIZED

OA L MINERS BEGIN

GENERAL STRIKE IN

ILLINOIS AND OHIO

Shutdown Galled for Satur-
day Started in Preparation

for Walkout.

CHICAGO, Match 30 -- Shutdown
of Illinois coal mines started
In preparation for the Nation -- wide
coal ntrllie 011 Saturday Other ml ilea
will close to mm row. und h' midnight

Heads

lol li miners and on
paieii .miettv for Hie .wflkK Thay
huvo adopted a pnlte or "watchful
waiting," and neltlier will take
aggressive stops at piesent.

Murch 30. -- Half ot
Southern Ohlu's t;ial mlms were idle

y lu piepanitlou for Hie atlon-wlil- e

sttlke,i hediiled lor
nililnight

".Mines in Siiiilhmn Ohionn los-
ing oh luH a-- i iiiiitia lH nil hnnil an:
filled, and :; aie Idle V. D.
il ini . Se, letitrv ill lb" Opei --

:i lots' Assoiintlmi, deeith ed

Willi Iiiiiii 11I1.1 111I111111I "I leaehitig
.111 agieniiient. tin Siib-Seal- n Com-iiulte- n

of anllutti'lte opeiutuiH and
miners will mllouiii eatlv
tthen I'resiilenl John I,. Lewis of
the I'nited Mine Wntkeis teaches
heie lo establlsli li'uiiiuirlr to rt

the walkpilt.
S. 1). Wan liter, Chairtnan of the

indicated yesteiday thn cut
111 wages of the hind coal miners
would be 17 per cent.

Debate over cost of living llgurca
has slowed up pioccdllre of thu Hub-Sca- le

Commltteo and made Impossi-
ble any settlement befoie Saturday.
Negotiations will be icsumed Monday,
however, in eilorts to shot ten suspen-
sion in tin anthracite Held.

MINERS' DEMANDS
BASED ON

, WAGE CONTRACTS

Bituminous and Anthracite Work-

ers Mo-i- t Concerned Over
I'.tv Scales

INDIANAPOLIS. Ma nh 30 As---

uted Vies)). Hrlefl.v. the coal
mlnets' demands ait?'

Uil iiminous Removal of diffei-fiilial- s

within and between dis-

tricts so is to lestilt in increased
tv ages for some workers and

for none; the six-ho-

day, flve-'J.i- y week; juy nnd one-ha- lf

lor overtime and double pay
Sundays and holidays; weekly pay
du.vs: a wage contract for two
wars, ending Maith 31, 1324

Anthracite JO per cent.
ease of wages lor tonnage work-

ers and Jl a day advance for duy
laboiers; aliollllon of

tho "rhcok-off- " system
of loMeeting union dues; uni-
formity of wages for similar occ

eiglit-ho- day for all
workers: a uniform "consideia-tion- "

day wage for miners whose
wage is leeluced by abnormal
working renditions: increased pa
for overtime; contiart foi two
jeais, ending March 31, 19"t

MRS. STILLMAN WINS
CANADA HEARING PLEA

The Appellate Division in Hiooklyn
y unanimously upheld tho re-

cent oider of Justice Moischauser al-

lowing ittloinevs for Mis. Anne U.
S'lllman to examine witnesses In .Mon-

ti enl, Canada, to uhl hot defense In
tin- - illenrie huh brought b ,lnmr
Stlllman

PRICE THREE CENTS

Apart

Part to Be Used to Reimburse
U. S. Citicens and Part to

Trade Under
Proposal Made to Harding.

Way Out of Tangle Would
Protect Original Owners
From Home Taxes Which
Would Benefit Only Allies.

By David Lawrence.
(Special Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)

WASHINGTON. .March 10

(Copyright) America's problem
with respect to German properly
held ir the Ufutetl. States i- - "ft"

oecn disCovei;?':!, wotffd' furiiif viF?'
tual Cvnfi"cafioti by the Gern'.i
Goernnienl, and the procetvi
would go into the national treas-

ury cither for Government uses or
to pay reparations to the Allied
Governments.

Cul. Thomas W Miller. Alien
I'roperly Custodian, who has bce.i
v, hi king on Iho tangle for months, hie,
piesented u plan to President Harding-ou- t

of which it Is expected a polii
hOon will be evolved.

Heie aie the essential objects whu.
it is sought to attain by the plan:
s. I'lr.'t American citizens whose re!.,
lives lost their lives In the Lusitani.i
o who lost pioperty at the hands
;erniriii dining the war shall bo paid

Second (iermun citizens who hav .

small estates which have been seized
by the American Covernnient shall
not le made to suffer unduly, b.it
should have their pioperty bach a.---

roon as possible, and the derma i

Government shall be leciulred le
agree not to apply its'seveie tax law-t- o

this particular ptopett).
Third Insteinl of permitting- th.

Cetman Coveinment to eonriscwi.
through taxation the bulk of the s
tales held bv the Allen Propeity Cu
todlan, Hie American Government
shall use a pait of the proceeds ti
pay Ameiican daims and part as col
lateral loi a huge tiading corporation
which shall help coin
meicial lelntlons between the United
States and firrmanj One bundled
million doll.iis of German asset
held bv the American Government
would Is- sullhicnt basis, it is calm
luted, 101 a billion dollar credit.

While the Harding Administratio..
is not committed to any specific pin
posals and is still welcoming sug
grslions. ii is true that the plan
submitted by Col. Sillier u the II im
otlicial solution brought forwaid

,The I'nited Sldtes Government
of course, opposed to conttscation l
tho German property and docs noi
Intend to sanction any .urh schenn-
Tho new plan, therefore, attempts
ute approximately that part of tin
German assets which would go to th,
German Government Instead of to

If the United States weie to return
without condition all t la- -

property seized from Germans, Hi.
Allied Governments and citizens
Allied countries would immediatel
bo benefited while German owriei
would bo hurt, as would American
citizens, whoso claims against Gtr
many are llkelv to remain unpaid In
definitely, so tar as Germany is con
cerned.

Tin wm king of the German im

law is unique. All property or capil t

brought Into Germany is subject .

two (separate tues one an "inptiv
need taj. ' which goes to paj;


